
































UNIMAS-Faculty of Engineering Awarded Honour of 
Invention, Gold, Silver and Bronze at i-ENVEX 2013
Faculty of Engineering made Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS) proud proving themselves 
were competent enough when the teams from Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering 
Department, Faculty of Engineering, won 5 medals and award of “Honor of Invention” from 
“World Invention Intellectual Property Association” at the International Engineering Invention 
and Innovation Exhibition (i-ENVEX 2013) held at UniMAP, Universiti Malaysia Perlis, recently. The 
event was co-organized with Malaysian Ministry of Higher Education (MoHE), ENVEX Young 
Research Club (EYReC), Malaysian International Young Inventors Olympiad (MIYIO) and 
Yayasan Inovasi Malaysia. The event which was held from 16-19 April 2013 was an international 
expo participated by more than 15 countries, including Canada, Korea, India, Romania and 
others. There ware altogether ive representatives from UNIMAS which four of them were 
from Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering Department and one from Electronics 
Department.  This team was led by the lecturer Dr Mohd Danial Ibrahim.Dr Danial was one 
of the invited jury in the event. The criteria and selection for the awards and medals was 
tough where most universities have other institutional laboratories and previous internaltional 
recognitions. UNIMAS teams were distributed to classes of Agriculture, Environmental and 
Renewble Energy; Biotechnology, Health & Chemicals; Manufacturing Process, Machine & 
Equipment. Cathy Ambrose who is supervised by Dr Danial Ibrahim with co-researchers as 
Dr Azham Zulkharnain, Mr Muhd Fadzli Ashari were awarded the “Honour  of Invention” and gold 
medal with the invention of a “Mobile Automated White Pepper Retting Machine Integrated 
with Crude Enzyme Solution”. The product was a collaboration research with the Faculty of 
Resource Science and Technology of UNIMAS, led by Dr Azham. Bong Sik Hsiang, a student 
supervised by Ir Dr Mohd Shahril Osman won silver under the tittle of “Design and Development
of Pastry Shell Forming Machine for Small 
Cottage Industry”.  Siti Noor Haizum Semait, Tiang 
Huong Hung and Curt Henning Bartholomew 
won bronze in the event participated with their 
research inventions entitled “Painless Needle 
Quardruple tip Micro-needles”, “i-Peg : Smart 
Clothes Air Drying Solution” and “Automated 
Pepper Retting Machine”, respectively. At the 
closing ceremony which was held at UniMAP 
Kapitol Hall, the Royal Highness Tuanku Raja 
Muda Perlis, D.Y.T.M Tuanku Syed Faizuddin 
Putra ibni Syed Sirajuddin Jamalullai and Brig. 
General Dato’ Prof. Dr Khamarudin Hussin, the 
vice Chancellor of UniMAP, witnessed the award and medal presentations to the winners. 
There were more than 400 participants from numerous institutions of higher learning from all 
over the world took part in this exhibition. During the same event, there were hundreds of high 
school students and associations who participated in the MIYIO cluster. The four day symposium 
welcomed both public and private instituations to join to showcase creative and innovative 
idea in inculcating engineering advancements and research for the society.
Recent Research Facilities at the 
Faculty of Engineering
 Faculty of Engineering (FENG), UNIMAS has procured a number of new laboratory 
equipment for teaching and learning as well as research activities. Among some of the 
sophisticated and state-of-the-art analytical equipment purchased in year 2012 and 2013 
are the Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy Elemental Analysis, Gas Chromatography Flame 
Ionization Detector (GC-FID), Surface Area Analyzer & Pore Size Analyzer, Distributed Control 
System (DCS), Pressure Control Rig, Level and Flow Control Rig, Temperature Control Rig, pH 
Control Rig, Mufle Furnace, Water Puriication System, Autoclave (upright), Grinder, Hot Press 
Machine, Spectrophotometer, TOC Analyzer and Hydrothermal Pretreatment (Acid Hydrolysis) 
Reactor. All these are located in the Analytical Laboratory and Unit Operation Laboratory, 
Department of Chemical Engineering and Energy Sustainability.
 AAS is an analytical equipment mainly used for measurement of metal elements. 
The operating principle involves the use of lame or electrical heating so that each of the 
heated and atomized elements absorb unique wavelength light. The AAS unit available at 
FENG is manufactured by Shimadzu, Japan, model AA-7000. This unit has two types of atomizer 
which are lame and graphite furnace. The advantage of lame atomizer is that it gives high 
stability, quick analysis and measurement at ppm level while graphite furnace atomizer 
gives measurement at sub ppb level. This AAS unit is equipped with autosampler for ease of 
application. There is also software included which allows controlling, monitoring, analysis and 
post-analysis.
Faculty of Engineering 
Wins Silver medal at the 
4th Exposition on Islamic 
Innovation 2013 (i-Inova’13)
Dr Resdiansyah Mansyur and Ron Aldrino Chan from 
Faculty of Engineering earned Silver medal at the 
4th Exposition on Islamic Innovation 2013 (i-Inova’13), 
held at Universiti Sains Islam Malaysia (USIM) from 25th 
to 27th October, 2013. The award was given to the 
young Faculty members for their invention called 
Expert System for Sustainable Transport (E-SUTRA). 
The Exposition on Islamic Innovation (i-Inova’13) 
is an exhibition and competition to introduce 
innovative products from higher learning institutions 
and research institutes from Malaysia and other 
From left to right: Dr Resdiansyah Mansyur 
and Ron Aldrino Chan at the 4th Exposition 
on Islamic Innovation 2013 (i-Inova’13), 
showing their product at the University 
Sains Islam Malaysia.
countries. More than 150 participants 
(Universities from South East Asia such as 
Malaysia, Indonesia, Brunai Darusalam, 
etc) were present to contest for awards 
in this exposition.


















